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Sub:
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DC & DEO, West Karbi Anglonp Hamren.
SDO(C) & DEO Bokaian.

Guidelines for Counting of votes of Karbi Angloog Antonomolrs Coundl
Election, Zn7

Sir,

While r€ferring to relevant provisions of counting of votes in the Assam
Autonomous Dstricts (Constitution of Dstrict Councils) Rules, 1951, it appears to the
Commission ttat therc ar€ variations in the aforesaid Rules with procdure of counting
urder the R.P, Act and Ruks. With a view to st eamline the counting Procedurc at
parity with such provision applicable for MP/ MLA Elecuoru following guidelines are
issued by the Comrnission to be followed by U€ DEOs.

1,

The Rule 161 and Rule 162 of Assam Autonomous Dstticts (Constitution of
District Councils) Rules, 1951, rcgarding appointment of time, place date of
counting of votes and person who may be present dudng Counting will be
followed.

2. The Cornmission prescrib the following procedure as regards counting
votes in place of tl€ procedureg under the Rule 163 and Rule 164 of the
Assam Autonomous Dstricts (Constitution of Dstrict Councils) Rules, 1951
to keep paritv with provisions undet the R.P. Act and Rules.

A. Counting of Votes Re(eived by Posl:
a) The Returning Officer shall first deat ivith postal papers which shall
counted
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Q)

c)

The Rehrrning Officer shall sadsfy himself tiat none of the Ballot
Boxes has, in fact been tampercd with.
d) It the Returning Officer is satisfied that anv Ballot Box has in fact, been
tampered with, he shall not count the ballot paFers contained in that
box, keep it separately and s€curely.
C. Counting of Votes
a) The Ballot paper taken out of each ballot box of each pouing station
shall be put in pigeon hole candidate wise. For any doubtful vob there
shall be a separate pigeon hole named as doubtful. The Retuming
Officer of the Authorised Officer will verifu these doubtful votes. After
counting all the valid Ballot pape.9 relected ballot papers to be
burdled separatelv.
b) The Returning Officer shall rcject a Ballot paper -

i) it it bears any mark or writing by which an elector can be

identified; or
ii) if no vote is recorded thereon; or
iii) if, it bears no mark at all or to indicate the vote, it bears a mark
elser-here than on or near the symbol of one of the candidates on
the face of the ballot paper or it bears a mark made otherwise than
with instrument supplied for the purpose; or
iv) it votes are given on it in favour of more than one candidate; or
v) if, the mark indicating the vote thereon is placed in such manner ds
to make it doubtful to which candidatg the vote has been given;
or
vi) if, it is a spurious ballot paper; or
vii)it it is so damaged or mutilated that its identity as a genuine ballot
paper cannot be estabtished; or
jt it bears a serial number or is of a desigru diffurent fiom
the serial numbers or as the case may be, design, ;f the ballot paper
dulhorized for use at the particular polling sbhon; or
ix) it it does not bear both mark and the sign;tue of prcsiding
Officer
which it should have been borne under Rule l4g: or
x) In case of Postal Ballot paper - cover in Form l+A if not returned
in--the cover sent along with it to the elector b1, the Returning
Officer:
Provided thaL where the Retuming Officer is satisfied that
any such defu mentioned in clause (viii) or (ix) has been caused by
any mistake or failure on the part of the presiding Officer or polling
Officer, the Ballot Paper shall not be rejected merely on ground of such
defect:
Provided further, that a ballot paper shall not be reFcted
merely on ground that the mark indicating the vote is indistinct or
made more than oncg if the intention that the vote shalt be for a
particular candidate clearly appears ftom the *'ay the paper is ma.ked.
Beforc rejecting any ballot paper under para above, the Returnrng
Officer shall allow each counting agent a reasonable opportunity to
inspect the ballot paper but shall not allow him to handle it or any
other ballot paper.

viii)

c)

d)

The Returning Officer shall endorse on every ballot paper rei€ted by
him the word "retecH" and the ground of reiection in abbreviaH
ftom either in his own hand or by means of a rubber stamp and shall
initial such endorsement

e) All ballot

papers reiecled under this rule should be bundled together.
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(3)

D. Counting of ballot pepers and serling of used ballot papers

a) Every

bauot paper whkh is not reFfted shall be courted as one valid
vote for the candidate in favour of whom voting mark has been duly
given provided that no cover containing tendered vote shall be opened
and no such paper shall be counted,

b) After the counting of

aU the ballot papers contained
station has been completed

:-

in all ballot boxes

used at a polling
the counting supervisor shall fill in and sign part-Il-result of
countin& in Form-2.1 ,4, which shall also be signed by the
Retuming Officer on verification; and

(i)

(ii)
c)

The Retuming Officer shall make the entries in a result $heet
in Form 21{(1) and announce the particulars.

The valid ballot papeF ofeach candidate and the rcFrH ballot pape6
shall thereafter, be bundled separately and the several bundles made
up into a separate packet $.hich shall be sealed with the seal of the
Retu,rning Officer and of such of the candidates, their election agents,

counhng agents as may desire to affix their seals thereon and on
packets so sealed shall be rccorded the following particulars, nanely i

i)

Name of the constituency:
ii) The particulars of polling station where the ballot papers have
been used; and
iii) The date ofcounting.

E

Counting to be continuow

a)

The Retuming Officer, shall, as far as practicable, proceed continuously

with the counting and shall during the intervals under any valid

b)

circumstances when the counting had to be suspended, keep the ballot
papers, packets and all otler papers relaung to election sealed with his
own seal and seals of such candidates or election agents as may desirc
to affix their seals and take sufficient pr€cautions for their safe custody
during the intervals.
At the end of each round of counting, a certificate should be ot'tained
from the candidates or their election agent or in their absence, fiom
their counting agmts trat they are satisfied in rcgard to the counting in
that round. If anyone has any comPlaint or douttt with regard to the
counhng at any counting table, the same shoutd be approPriately dealt
with and disposed of then and there by the Retuming Officer.

The Returning Officer shall follow this procedure very

metkulously to minimize the scope for raising anY claim for recount by
the candidates for their election agents or counting agents under Rule
165.

F.

Recount of

vot€:
r€cord in

tie

a) AfEr cornpletion of countin& the Retuming Officer shall
-'
in Form-21{(1) the total no' of votes polled by each

,*utt

tt

""t
candidates and announce the same'
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(4)

b) After

such annourcement has been made, candidate, or in his abcence,
his election agents or any of his counting agents may apply in wriung
to th€ Retuming Officer to recount the votes either wholly or in part

stating the grourd on which he demands such recount No such
r€quest fof recount shall be accepd if not pr€furred within 10 minutes
of announcement of the

c)

final counting.

On such an application being made, the Retuming Officer shall decide
the matter and may allow the application in whole or in part or mav
rcject it totaly if it appears to him to be frivolous or unreasoruble.

d) Every decision of the Rehtrning Officer under Rule 165 shall be in
writing and contain the reason ther€of.

e) If the Returning Officer decided under Rule 165 to allow recount ot the
votes either wholl!' or in parb he shall

i)

-

do the rccounting in accordance with provision under para
2(C) above.

ii)

amend the rcsult sheet

iii)

necessary after such rccount
announce the amendment so made by him

in

Form-21{(1)

to the extent

f) After the total number of votes polled by each candidab has

been
announced under Rule 165, the Returning Officer shall complete and
sign
the Resuit Sheet in Form-21{(1) and no application for recount shall be
entertain€d thereafter.
provided that no step shalt be taken
on completion of the
counting until tfte candidates and election agents present have been
given a r€asonable opportunity to exercise the righfconferred by Rule
165.

3. The provisions under Rule 166, Rufe 167 an Rute 16g of the

Assam

Autonomous Dstricb (Constituuon of District Councils) Rule, 1951 shall be
fotlo*'ed.

With reference to Rule 166 and Rule 169 of the Assam Autonomous
Dstricts (Constitution of District Courcils) Rules, 1951, the Returning Officer
shall also endorse 0le report of r€sult of the Ehctioo constituency wise and
suhequent references to the State Aection Commission in addihon to other
authoriti€s mentioned in the aforesaid Rules.

4.

Following further guidelines of general nature are to be followed by the
DEO/ RO in conn€ction witi counting of votes.
i) Numtrer of counting tables in a Counting Hall shall not exceed 14
numbers.

ii)
trD

Thecormting dutl sbrt at8.mAM on 22dlune,2017 and continue till the
counting piw€ss b ov€r.
The Countirg ltatl should havea shong 3layer secudty bantade arcund
it so that p€opb cannot srter inb ttE vijnity of ttre Suong Rmm &
Counting

iv)

tla|l

llrere shouH be only qle srtsala 6r elrts) of peopb having goler
should be
security ch€&. at tlE-time of erdry. If p6iue" m€{al dffir
plac€din sdviae atevqy Point

(5)

For tlre purpoce ofentry inb ttE Counting Flall prinred identity cards ate
to be issued by the Deputy Cornmissioner/SutrDvisiorut Offcu(Q and
duly signed fu ttre Deputy C-ommitsion€r or an aulhorised Offics. You
may like to inboduce prind itsrtity cards with pdpers of difGrent
colours, The conb$ing candidabs may be givei ldentilv Card of orre
colour and tlre counting agents a differ€nt colours may be introduced. For

v)

tlre offtiab and staff and tre otler people mgaged bv the Deputy
Commissioner/SutFDvisional O@q, may use a differmt colour. The
ldfltity card should be Long in sire having a duead k) hang it round the
neck so that the ldsrtity card is easily visibh on the ch€st of lhe persorl
Nobody shou-ld be allowed to bring food or drinking waFr inside the
cordoned off area- Drinking waE bottks are to be supplhl to all persons
insile the cordoned off arc"a.

vi)

vri)
viii)

rx)

4

There should be adequate arrangement for bmporary sanitation in a
corner of [re cordoned otr area wilh adequate arrangement of wabr and
separate facihlbs ftr hdbs,
There should be ad€quab provisions of light The Assam Sbite Electrtity
Board shoutrd be informed in advance to maintain uninterrupH suppty
of powq. In addition you should keep altemative provision lry irutatling
genefi or.
Ttle CC camera with sq€en at a distance of a Counting Hall should be
imtalled tD show prog€ss ofcounting.
A small medtal unit with doclDr and paramedical staff should be
stationed in suitaue place duing tlle counting hours. Thev should be
provided with all the hcfites including

fu.

x,

Endeavour should be made to minimize the number of people iruide fre
counting fla for smooth & speedy counting and to avoid lot ofpobl€ltrs.

Ttre Deputy Crmmissioner /Sutr-Dvisional Office(C) mav hold a
meeting with the repeflrtative of Natiorul dnd Rec%nk; politicdl
Parties and seek tlEir co-opoation kr minimia tlE c-rowd inside the

counting hall.

xii)

Each of tlre C,ounting FIaII should have access to public address
slstem to
annourre the resulb afur wefy mund of counting.

\iiD

Only the bllowing officers are allowed to take a mobile phone bevond the
e]t_9/
Elrtion Oherys, Deputv C-ommissioner/Sutr_tivisional

ryintOtrcer(O, Additional Deputy Conuniasione, Election

Ofticer,
superintpndent of Police, Additiondl Sup€rintendent of police Depuw
Superinhdent of Potice and Officer in -<harge of ttr tocal poliie se'tioi.
T tgP.H" place of the hritding a temporary t lephone wirh landline
should be instalH which should furrtion as,t control room
ds well as
information c€ntre. The Officer in charge of the room shor_rld hare
Mth
him trre result sheeb so that prcss etc. can obtain d|e r€su lb of counting.
xrv)

erbure preserre of adequdh number of force .tround the (ountins
deal with dny untoward eitudtion. Also a Firp lender shoJdG
stadoned in the vicinity of the counting halL
Please

hall

xv)

b

N"$f

allowed to carry any briefiar, handbag file cover
.yoUa1"
water bottle
eh. The counting agents of the cand_kia&,s horner ir ma1.
carry
wfiting pads and pen.
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(tr)

xa1)

TtHe wfll be a regbb to k€ep rccod of Balbt Boxes taken out ftom d|e
Suong Room to the Counting flall. It 11, l record the name and
designadon of tl€ officials who have received the Ballot Boxes. It will be
good to r€cod d€ number of the box emboesed on the bodv. The name of
llc Polling Station should also be rccorded. Sigruture of the offcer who
has rcceived tc Balht Boxes from the Stong Room should be obfained in
the regisfer on et'ery

xvii)

cosion a B.lbt Bq

is takell ouL

In fre C-ounting Flall also anoth€r rwirb should be maintained to rccod
detaik of tt€ Ballot Boxes reeived fiom tlrc Sttong Room. Officers-incharge of fte Counting Flall should put his signatue to confirm the
rccords. The rcgbEr wil aiso record tfu numbq of Ballot Box and names
of the Poning Stations.

xviii)

For every Counting HaI a separate r€gishr b tD be maintained h, rccord
the names and sigrutue of the Candiiates/Counting Agmb.

xix)

The r€sulb of courting aflEr etr'ery rcurd should be annourred through
public addrcss sysFrn. The sound of the PuHk Address Sysem should be
so pitched not ar disturb the reighbourhg arcas.

xx)

Afur tlre counting prcess is over, tlE Deputy Commissionos/Sub
Dvisiorul Of6cr(C) on declaration of Result as per SutsRule I of Rule L65
of Assam Autonomous Dstricts (Constitution of Dstrict Councils)
Rules, 1951, slull bflte a cetdficab of being elecbd to the candidah
s€curing the highest voEs against each constituerrv.

xxi)
.

The Deputy Commissktner/SuFDvbional OtricedQ shall arrange for
safu cusid of all records of countitg irrluding Ballot papers as required
under plwision of Assarn Autonomous Districts (Constitution of
District Councils) Rules, 195.1.

xxii)

nol as a
Police officers, wlretts h uniform or in plain clothes sholld
generdl rule, be alb\rcd to enter inside the Counting tlal WTrHOUT
i.NV EXCSPION, u"bu dre @uty Comnissioner or- tlre authorir<l
ol law {' oro€r or
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a
xxiv)

Smoking irside the Counting tlall should be totalty prohittd.
Mobile blephones are not hr be allowed inside the Counting Flalt Ottly
election Observer of the Counting llall are aJlowed to bring Mobt-le Phone
inside Counting flall

).wi)

Enbre Counting process must be video graph€d and the CD of the video
be kept in sah custody.

xxv)

5.

Rehvant provisions of this guidelines may be apprised/ informed to O|e Politic.
Parties and candidab6 in a meehng convened by the Retuming Offter.
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